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Analytical results as well as silkworm growth studies have reve;kled the notri- 
tional superiority of the graft rnulborry over the local hu$h vnricfy. Tho formcr 
has a higher protein content but a lower mineral conlcnt l l ~ a i ~  thc iaticr. C;ro:vlh 
and silk yield are significantly higher in silliworrns roared on graft mulberry Icavw 
during Lhc V instar. 

Because of the  larger foliar size, higher yield in foliage and bcttcr capacity 
t o  resist moisture loss, the  graft mulberry (Mysore stock and Jiipnnese scion) 
has been favoured over the local bush mulberry as silkworm fwd  during rcccnt 
years. However, it remained to be cleariy established in what wuy the  graft 
leaves differed from the local variety. In this paper arc presented the  resulls 
of a few investigations which were designed t o  compare tbc nutritive value and 
digestibility of the graft and the bush mulberry diets by resort to both analytical 
procedures and feeding experiments. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fresh leaves. Fresh leaves of appropriate maturity (depending on the growth 
stage of the worms) of the bush and graft varieties grown in the garden attached 
t o  this laboratory were collected. Representative samples from each collection 
were separately dried to  a constant weight in an oven a t  8 0 - 9 0 ' ~  after record~ng 
the initial green weight. The ground samples were powdered, s~eved through 
1 mm sieves (round holes) and stored in air tight glass containers for analysis. 
The analytical method followed for nitrogen, phosphorus, potash, magnesium 
alumina and iron were ebsentially those recommended by the A.O.A.C. (1945) 
and by Piper (1947) with such modifications as were found necessary. Ashlngs 
were carried out on burners and IlCl extract aliquots were used for the  estirna- 
tion of minerals. 

Set  up and feeding experiment. As it is the  general practice to feed graft 
leaves during the last 4-5 days of the V lnstar of the silkworms in industrial 
rearing, here also all the  experiments were conducted with Mysore x C. nichi I 
silkworms after the IV moult. Six replicates of 40 worms each were collccted 
for each of the two series, viz., (1) local bush fceding, and ( 2 )  graft mulberry 
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reeding. Fresh leaves were pickaci for each feeding and 3-4 feeds were given 
per d a y  A careful record of the feed supphed to each series was maintained 
throughout the experiment. 

Collection of materials for feed qficiency and digestibility trsfs. This was 
similar to the procedure adopted by Shyamala et a/. (1956). Before the first 
feeding, every day, the unconsumed leaves were careftilly separated from the 
excreta. These were dried and their weights were recorded. The dry weight of 
the  experimental larvz was computed by taking the dry weight of another group 
of forty worms rcared under similar experimental conditions. The dried larva: 
as well as the unconsumed leaves and excreta were used for ash determination. 
Digestibility and feed eEciency have been expressed as percentages. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results obtained are presented in Tables I to IV and Figures I and 11. 
I t  is clear from Table I that the graft mulberry contains more of crude 
protein and less of ash than does the locaI bush leaf. Among the individual 
components of the ash, it may be seen that the graft leaf is comparatively rich 
in  iron, phosphorus and alumina though magnesium content is rather low. 

TABLE 1 
Protein and mineral composition of the bush and graft mulberry 

(expressed as  percentage of dry matter) 

Variety Crud.e Ash Fe& A1203 1',0, CaO MgO K 
protem 

Bush ...... 17.1 17.6 0.32 0.35 0.35 6.58 9.91 0.4 

Graft ...... 25.0 11.4 0.60 1.00 0.65 4.34 2.8 0.13 
- 

The higher protein content of the graft places this in a highly favourel 
position in the dietary regime of the silkwornl. The nutritional superiority o 
the graft leaves over the local mulberry is also evident from the results of th 
growth experiments (Table 11). There is a significant increase in growth and 

TABLE I1 
Larval gcowth and silk yield of silkworms reared on bush and graft nlulberry 

(Weights expressed in g/40 worms) 
-. - -- -- - - - - - - -- - .- -- 

Bush Graft 
~ 

P 
-- 

Max. larval weight 68.8750.55 72.18 50 .64  <0.01 
Weight of 40 cocoons 35.70 36.80 
Weight of 40 silk shells 3.95 4.40 



fayourable effect is also indicated in the yield of silk. ( ~ h c s c  result, coiild not 
be statistially evaluated since the number of replic:itcs were only three.) 

The balance sheet for food consi1n1ption, digestion and 1:lrvnI growth 
 able 111) shows higher values for all these in si1l;wori-n~ fed 011 gr:ift lenvcs as 

TABLE I11 
Food consumption, digestion and utilization with bush a n d  graft 

for silkworms during the V instar 
(expressed in g/40 Inrva)  - - -- -- - .- . 

Bush Graft 
~ ---.- ~... -- - 

Consumed leaf 53.46 &0.42 54.72 & 0.64 
Digested leaf 15.53 i0.58 lS.24 0.32 

Increase in larval dry wt. 7.543 k0.002 8.735 ;1: 0.020 
Digestibility 29.03 0.90 33.31 5 0.95 
Feed efficiency (~igest ion)  48.88k 1.71 47.90~ 1.37 
- -- .. . - - -- . 

* not significant 

BUSH FED LARVAE. 
@-a GRAFT FED LARVAE. 

FIG. f 
Comparison of digestibility of bush add graft fed larvae 
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compared to those maintained on bush leaves, although significant differences in 
the digestibility and feed efficiency for dry matter do not exit. Figures I and I1 
depict the daily variation in the digestibility and feed efficiency respectively. 
Although slight increase is noticeable in the digestibility and conversion effiici- 

O-- - -0  GRAFT F E D  LARVAE. 
0 (3 BUSH F E D  LARVAE. 

Comparison of conversion efficiency of bush fed and graft fed larvae 

TABLE N 
Consumption, digestion and assimilation of minerals with bush and gratt leaves 

for silkworms during V instar 
(expressed in g/40 larva) 

Ash present in Bush Graft 

Consumed leaf 8.93 6.90 
Excreta 8.31 6.3 1 
Digested leaf 0.62 0.59 
Increase in larval ash 0.48 0.57 



ency values on a few ilidivjdual days of liic institr, xl!7 >iyililk%rii c i l a r~gc~  are 
&dent in the graft-fed worms over the bush-fed Courltei~jw'ls. 

An interesting observation may also be m:lcL? in tlic n~incml status: and 
balance. I t  might be observed that in spite of t i l e  I w c r e J  iiit:iks of ni i t~c\ r~l~ 
by the silkworms fed with graft leaves, tlitre is no ~i$: . i i~/ i i : ! l~i  rcdwti<111 in tile 
larval ash content  able IV). That thesilkworm ac!justs tc) this lciwcrc~f intake, 
by economisiug on the mineral by effecting a col.rc!;pondiii:! tlec~casc in tha 

excretion, is evident from a perusal of the :rsh contdnt of llic excreta, which is 
much lower in experimental worms rccciving graft Iwves. 
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